
Spring into Action!
Join the Florence Forth Community 

as a Sponsor

1,200+ RUNNERS
125+ VOLUNTEERS
20+ LOCAL BUSINESSES
=1 GREAT CAUSE!

The Florence Forth road race is inspired by six-year-old Durham native Florence McDow, who 
died from a rare disease called autoimmune encephalitis.

The Florence Forth race is organized by and for the Autoimmune Encephalitis Alliance. Proceeds 
from Florence Forth allow the AE Alliance to raise awareness, educate doctors and improve clinical 
care so that no one faces autoimmune encephalitis (AE) alone.

What started as one family’s response to the loss of their daughter has become a growing 
community movement to overcome life’s greatest challenges.

Consider sponsoring Florence Forth today. 
There are three levels of sponsorship.

Super Hero
A very limited number of Super 
Hero sponsorship slots are 
available. They start at $2,500 and 
provide the following benefits:

• Your logo and branding of a critical area 
of the race (start line, aid stations, etc)

• Your logo featured on every page of the 
Florence Forth site for the duration of 
the 2016 race period

• Your logo on race shirt given to every 
participant

• Logo featured on the sponsors page

• Race day acknowledgement to all 
runners via signage and announcement

• Multiple mentions on Florence 
Forth social media sites and in email 
communications 

• Super Hero Spotlight: A featured blog 
post about your sponsorship during the 
run up to Florence Forth 2016

• Featured table provided on race day for 
information or race day sales

Community Hero
Limited sponsorship opportunity 
at the $1,000+ level provides the 
following benefits:

• Your logo on race shirt given to every 
participant

• Logo featured on the sponsors page

• Race day acknowledgement to all 
runners via signage and announcement

• Recognition on Florence Forth 
social media sites and in email 
communications to runners leading up 
to the race

• Featured table availability on race day 
for information or race day sales

Local Hero
Local businesses and other groups 
who provide cash or in-kind 
donations of $250+ receive the 
following benefits:

• Name featured on the sponsors page

• Race day acknowledgement to all 
runners via signage

• Recognition on Florence Forth 
social media sites and in email 
communications to runners leading up 
to the race

• Space available for product placement 
on race day

Sponsor Today!
Contact Leslie McDow: Leslie@FlorenceForth.org,  
919-964-0454 or visit florenceforth.org/sponsorship
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